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RESIGNATION OF B. CHABLES

PnilJLIPS, AS PROFESSOR I OF
FROM BOM ANCE TO HEAlITr;
Briden Fir) , Iipressiens t t tbeTHE CTATKrtJottoralTlie. Observer IVMATHEMATICS, AT

UNIVERSITY. I"--CH SU BV JOHES Editor Jc Proprietor 2 '

rpO BE TrnrrSm IN THJ5 CITT t?.Jlli Sviiiv

14. (

'Elsewhere we publish a setofirejs$u-tion- s

adopted by the board of trustees
of the State University on the occasion
ol the reception of the letter of resig-
nation of Dr. Charles Phillips, as pro- -,

feasor of .mathematical the State Uni-
versity." In" regard 'to the matter we

DECEIVED BY US. OUR STOCK OF HEAVY GOODS FOR COMMON "WHIR IS
m t r.H TS1V. and HAND-MAD- E GOODS for Gentlemen. Ladles. Bora. Mlaaea and Chlin ..FUtL.

enaUtfind cheapness- .- - .; - l we, : very

n8"1" Ti'iredrwiurreferento the wanto of our customers,
low

clinand'endorsetfift 'fOllowinfm4-eJrelMtf- l

"6 ,"SfV ifi. i IA f

ms& mm
SUMMER CLOTH I N G

AT-fp- E

l&w' If SU.M 1 ft y

don iW.-K.Vl'M- AN & CO.

500 Pairs aU Wool Panta at
'" " - -fiOO

400 " " " extra fine,
350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from
200
250
1,000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca,

We have madYtreiupdoi tolcloieJoiitfthe above
s' prices. Call procure a bargain.

P. on hand a fine line of Gentlemen's
$1.50 w seir now at $1.00. vivuim v. . .

July 4.

CtOSINGi OCT MIE A

To make room for our Large

FALL STOCK,
We now offer at retail the balance of our

mmhzimiws shoes

ENTRSDi AT TBI POBTOFWCB 'AT CHAKLOTTK,

SUNJJAY, AUGUST 31, 1879.

THE DlFFiEEypE-HKjKIM- NO

OF DrfdjUtfr fHE WOUSD1IV;

Some time ago a man named H.,M.
Dixon, of Yazoo county, Mississippi,
annouoced himself as an independent
candidate forh1ji.office of sheriff of his
coijSty Mr. Dixon had long been

a leading Democrat in his
k&frixiy, and supposed he had some
$iWrns ujfon tTTa pally for the position
to whichhe aspired 'but,Fat? a conven-tio- n,

his claims tyere5 overruled and an-

other person was nominated. lie then
announced his purpose to enter the
race as an independent candidate, and
he could only hope to win by arraying
the rabble, white and black, against
the better elements of the population.
These remonstrated, and finally induc-
ed him to leave the field, a fact which
The Observer has rerjeatedlv de
nounced. He was afterwards met andl
killed in a street difficulty by Jno. H.
Barksdale in a personal, quarrel. All
the impartial accounts which we have
seen of the killing represent that the
difficulty between Dixon and Barks-dal- e

was entirely personal, and in no
way connected with the candidature of
Dixon, and that it had no political sig-

nificance, becatrse both gentlemen were
known and acknowledged to be Demo-
crats ; but forthjkiti th radical .Repubf
lican press all over he poultry tookvup
the cry and asserted fttaf MxdA fiad
been killed by the "buil-dozers-

," and
that no such occurrence could take
place in a well-regulat- ed community,
arguing that this was another evidence
that the South could not be trusted
to manage her own internal affairs.
The hue and cry went up Tray,
Blanche and Sweetheart, Republicans,
joined in the chorus. Great indepen-
dent newspapers, like the JiewYork
Herald, fulminated long leaders, filled
with venom and spleen against the
South, which showed only a diseased
or prej udiced mind. But the effect was
all the same. Another turn of the
thumbscrew was proclaimed to be nec
essary, because the South was bom
loyal.

Now, The Observer dos-vno-t at--,
tempt to apologize for tha intanlous'
policy of driving Dixon from the field,
much less for his subsequent killing
but because of a difficulty of this sort
it contends that the odium or blame
should not be cast upon the people of-th- e

South, nor, indeed, upon thepeepfe
as a class of Yazoo county-Mississip- pi.

Deeds of violence somlumes occur
among the best of people, under cir-
cumstances which no one can control,
but we submit that the community a
ought not to be saddled with the crime,
and if this applies to individual and
isolated communities, how much" more
ought it to obtain where whole sections
and States are in question. .AVe repeat
here that we do not apologize for vio-
lation of the law in any case, but argue
that its violation is not per se evidence
of criminality and violence on the part
of the entire community.

But we commenced this article to
compare the difference between the
killing of Dixon by Barksdale to (he
late scenes of violence enacted in San
Francisco, over the wounding of Kal-loc- U

byChas. DeYoung. 'Kalloch was
the Workingmen's candidate for mayor
of the city of San Francisco, and was
opposed by the Chronicle, conducted
by Mr. Chas. DeYoung. The contest
grew bitter, and; as is frequently the
case, got into personalities. Mr. Kal-loch- 's

personal, as well as his public
character, was none of the best, and
the Chronicle was frank enough to say
so. Kalloch retaliated upon the editor
by denouncing his family, including
his venerable mother, in unmeasured
terms, using epithets, ana making as-

sertions which no gentleman could rest
under. Spurred on by his passions, De--
Young sought out his calumniator and

him down in the street. He was
arrested arid confined, but a mob 'insti
gated by spirit of revenge for the
wrongs of their leader, clamored for
the blood of DeYoung, and were .only
deterred from breaking into the Jail
and taking the life-e- f a man already in
the legal eiutcties, by the officers
of the law", AnrV'thS wise eottnsels of
Dennis; Rea&ejf. TfT desire, to eom-me- nt

no, farther in regard --to this mat
ter now, than td say ibat'lhtf good-pe-o

ple or the country west of the Kocfey
Mountains, or indeed in the State of Cal
ifornia, ought not to be held responsible
for the denunciations Of DeYoung by
Kalloch, or the shooting of the latter by
the former. Crime is crime wherever
it may be perpetrated, and its penalty
ought to be meted out, whether it c
curs inCalifornia, in YazooMississippil
on the cotst'AfcMffhi'L or in model Ma. J

ue neia responsiDie ior it.
It crirhe" deii6uncfc nd" let Uiet

The New Road Law It Construe ;

tion. 1 A
PrlnWour article 6rl' ibifc roaH'i
I' 74 r. aj T, ,t , n
Heckles burg ami few. other conntlesand -- en I

18 now operative, is open to some odjocuoiis.
Through an omission. In drawing the bill, to ex-
empt Incorporated towns from its provisions, it
bears oppressively upon citizens of the munici-
palities; and even so far as It affects the country
only it might perhaps have been improved upon in
some particulars; but nqrvs-crf- ji arewsp wefhpra- -
pared now to pass juagniani optn it u JfiVl tvm JJO!
a year hence, and we can say 01 it now tnai 11 11s

be to efre HIM Si Ulltll
ot Its defects will hare been atoned for.

rth colina thatontained a clause
ex4mptifg the citizens of incorporated
towns from VorKlng the public roads?

road law that was in force in this
county before the present one was
passed, contained no clause of exemp-tion.--If

tlrtncitizeps of tbtoi re a
liable owjawhy ;ere thefnotSEle
theaM TUb genaJ,road Ufi pasSby

last Legislature contained no clause
exempting incorporated towns, then
why should this law contain such a
clause V The same construction placed
upon the general road law that is placed
upon the Mecklenburg road law would l.
compel the citizens of every incorpora-
ted

in
town in the State to work the roads.

The general road law giving Iheoverr
seer one dollar per day, and requiring
him to work at least three days, but

hjm power j;o work each citizenfivingto-oa-a diityvthree hundred and
sixty-fiv- e days in the year, if he (the
overseer) is so inclined, makes it of
general andnot JocaJ i&iptotance. The
conrts, T 'presdrnHMilFsobfi s decide of
whether the "omission was necessary

not
You further state that "if its .effect

shall be to give us passable roads a
multitude of its defects will have been
atoned for. Such wholesale charges

ardiast uie law. iou wera luuusueu
with a copi of the c ill as soon as it was
printed) WdTlfl ife&lleitrfcorrectly,
fully orlB jnofttiibef opeKit Became a law,

ifyoit had! Only tbeni pointed out
MUUXWUiUCAIi. KCIVUI hi LUC J WUU1U
now have to be "atoned for." to

Believing you to be in favor of good
roads, I must think this was an unin-
tentional com-niissi- on in drawing the
editorial. If not, give us the specifica-
tions. Believing then, as I do now, that

large majority of our people desire
good roads, a change of the road law
3aa.nCSS5ry. While I differ with the

tmty;ctMamissioners m applying tne
to" the towns, and also in making

roaddistrictsLso large, I am mpre
fully confirmed in the opinion that the
principle ihybjved in the law is just

equitabfit and that the system is
better suited fr our county than any I
have heard suggested. If any oae ean
improve..4J, law-lan-d give us better
roads no one will rejoice more than I
will. Good roads are "the one thing
needful," and I hope the press of our
State will asritate the road question
until "themja thing ceedf ul" is gainea. 1

LEXANDER. -- 4-

McCrary's Ambition and Photographs
Special to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, August 28. Secretary
War McCrary is reported as not be-

ing over-anxio- us to leave the cabinet
the bench, but that he has aspira

tions for the United States Senate, and
looking ahead to the time when Sena-

tor Kirkwood will retire. When Secre-
tary Sherman entered the field for the
presidency he conceived the idea of
sending out to the country copies of his
speeches, accompanied by his photo-
graph. Secretary McCrary, it seems, is

--also a believer. in the power of the .pho
tograph, and is now scattering his
broadcast among the citizens of Iowa,

senatorial canvass is
Deguirirs fa& will he familiar to all.

Kx-4.o- v. HendrickH oiug' Home.
Ex-Go- v. Thomas A. Hendricks, of In-tia- ji

whoJias been staying at the Fifth
.Triueilotel, New York, for several
days, will leate for Indianapolis to-da-y.

rtply to an inquiry, Wednesday, he
said he should take a" hand, in all pro-
bability, in the Ohio campaign. He had
been invited and might address the peo--
plejit three or lour points, Dux where
wotiid be lett to the-- discretion, of the
Democratic State" eommittee. He
thought the prospects for Democratic
success in Uhio promising. rom all

can learn, he was of the opinion that
the Democrats could carrv New York

they ate'only nnitea.: j .He had; not
seen Tilden since his ar
rival in New York.

The German Democrats in Ohio.
A meeting of about 150 representa

tive German Democrats of Ohio was
held .at. Columbus Monday. Reports
weVe received from every county in the
State, and they were without exception

the most favorable character. A har-
monious feeling was shown to exist to
ward the State Democratic ticket among
the Germans. The meeting arranged
for a vigorous campaign by leading
German speakers. Senator Thurman
attended ? the conference pnd 'made
sameemarks excoriating the Republi-
can party for its 'opposition "t6" foreign
citizens and persistent efforts to curtail
naturalization.

. Sale ottlie Trotter Itarus
-- nABTl-pBlvCojfN Abgust 28. The

sensation. of he day at" Charter Oak
Park. be announcement ear-
ly in tL'e" afternoon l,hat Rarps iiadbeen
sold for $36,000, and that he would not
start on the free-for-a- ll " 4ace. There
was great disappointment among the
spectators. The horse was purchased,
ot Mr; uonkiiri tjy. ti. m. vv nitenead,

York, it is said, for Z. E. Si
mpns, of Hfew-gfffk- . There was a re- -,

port that Mr.4iQbert Bonner was the
real purchaser, Mr. Whitehead

for nermission
to start the( liore on the race, but cqh$ j

not acn'rtfni

Memphis, August 30. Nine new
5asest2 TlWtPsftnJ TjpQlqredr-we- re re-

ported thip rporning. There have teen
six rnte'rments since last night, among
the number, John P.IIoff man,r Eugenia
Boggiand,'Mste-Iav- ,' !6f X. Pedesta,
Frank M. Clemmons, nephew of A. J,
Wbite, and Mi-s-. John Pope.

BRIEF FOBEir.N ITEMS.

It is stated that W. S Caine, iron
1

has been nreviouslv announced, exnect
vualIytoMet trabilitT
All checks of John MacKintosh, of

CprnhilLEG. London, a large epecula-id-r
m?j4unprK5a Mlways, were return-

ed Fridav nieht. He was to have been
declared d Jdifaujtf r-- on tUe.stockjeK-- t
"change yfestfef day or Monday. 4

iTrickett, at Sydney, Australui, again
won 4Jie sailing championship of the
world. He defeated Laycock yesterday,
bv. nine lenorths over the chamDionshin
course on Paramatta river. TimeV 22,

Killed Dy Mii asIierwoiHaxi.
At Decatnr.AlA. ,Wedpes,dav,. B.

DeGrafletifkOilbid iaizirtof 1!

place, had a dispute with a colored wo--
man .about washing, and, coming to
blbMaateiwniCnj Jlown and choked
him. so that h raaii aftftrwarda died. "

Persons living ht unhealthy localities may avoid
aU bUlous attacks by taking a dose of Dr. Bull's
Bhitinrore PMs; ctqelonally, to keep the liver In a
uetumj bvuou. - rnce omy zoc At au aruggisuf.

A Dakdf let .er t j tb3 Hadisoh; Wis '

Journal hi thc,foll Swing fsYeSterdart:

scene which to' a "States manr could
not but have a melancholy,' though ro-
mantic, aspect, There was abridal cou-
ple aboard the train. He was pleasant,
mtlUgenaj)peannai3Dg; man with
evdne of a farn trinitigand: a fair
education She was as Tair ksmdud
tne held; or eviaeijwy jar superior train-
ing to her sturdy consort, she was one
of the loveliest and br ght st and gayest
brunettes 'hnfivmav "tnftfit in vears of
long extended jauntsi Shef had a' bahd- -
uox rviuenwy containing ner Buuiiuer
hat a guitar carefully .wrapped in an
embroidered bag or workmanship so
exquisite as to surely have been her own ;

m usic roll, a shawl strap incasing two
or three of the latest novels, and all the
miscellaneous saehels and bundles with
which the average youttg lady possesses
herself on a pilgrimage to the sea shore,
or on a tour to Aunt Betsey's among the
rural hills. 1 ,

brakeman hoarsely called "Four--
teenth Siding." There, was not abuildingt

sight saye me one-roome- cu Dy iu
shanty barracobn, of the Switchman, and
the eye lost itself tryingtq" .fathom': the
dreary beyond. This was ' the stopping
plaee for the hride and hei feroom.' He
was taking her to his newr home, fifty-mile- s

back oh ;the plains ; but there was
no one to meet them as expectedind the
thread-hk- e trial; disappeared over the
horizon, five miles away,;sth no sign

a greeting team. It s.e$ms like a dark
revetattiori to th6toOT girl ; it was the
first test of devOtidh :to her husband
and k severe one: On being lifted down
from the car steps, ahe;gazed ' arotind iii
the utmost dismay ; then, with a quick,
beseeching glance into the young:man's
Xace, down which sympathetic tears
were' streamings dispite his evidently
brave resolutiong, the bride of the plains
sank into-'- " his arms and sobbed aloud.
The scene'; told. its own ; melancholy
storyand visibly affected the hundred
ormoxe spectators! who had crowded

the platform, as usual upon all occa-
sions of leaving a passenger on a siding.
Let us hope .that the messengers from
that the fa'r-ate- ay hOma finally reached.
Fourteenth Siding and that a husband's
love may soon be an solace
for that eity-bre- d bride so suddenly
transported to the treeless wilds , of

:
Dakota ,

Railroad Accident.
Cincinnati, August 30. At Brigh-

ton, a suburb of this city, this morning,
during a heavy fog, the Baltimore and
Ohio nht express ran into the rear of
the' IN'ew' York short line express, badly
mashing the end of the sleeper and pas-
senger coach. One passenger in the
sleeper was seriously injured and hi ay
not live. No others were injured.

For Sale. A fine country residence, with choice
Surroundings, etc This frequently means that the
occupant wishes to regain health: because a real
denee In a malarial district will Induce blood poi
sonmg, and hence disease. ' This can be most ex-
peditiously counteracted by tbe prompt adminis-
tration of Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Ease Attelaable ky ike Blieuiatle.
Yes, although they may despair of rehet It Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means ot Increased
activity of the kidneys important channels . for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostettera, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the toll e --and a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
oenencuu. rne press aiso endorses a.

'Jnst Tour Time
to make money safely, easily and rapidly, is now,
while the stock market offers so many splendid op-
portunities. The combination system has had un-
precedented success, and brings good fortune to
thousands of shareholders In this and other coun-
tries Investments of from $25 to $10,000 are
thus consolidated into one vast capital, and opera-
ted by the best skill and experience, result In
heavy profits, which are divided among sharehold-
ers every month. A Jiew Orleans cotton dealer
made $27,649.18 in two months. A Baltimore
merchant received an aggregate profit of S9.642.04
from three combinations. A San Francisco min-
ing agent made 822,438.16 from four combina-
tions, has first Investment having been $100.
Others have been equally fortunate. Every day
there are new and grand opportunities. Mew ex-
planatory circular, with "unerring rules for suc-
cess," mailed by Messrs. Lawrence tt Co., Bankers,
57 Exchange Place, New York City.

aug26 eod2w

The Tellew Fever at Hew Orleans. ,

Now the return of pestilence to the cities of the
South, especially Memphis, and perhaps others.
recalls to the mind of the reader the sad calamity
which occurred to hew Orleans last year, and
brings vividly forward the memory of the grea
good accomplished by the far-fam- ed Charity Bpe
pltal of the Crescent City, which tt was enarjii to
oo oniy Dy tne generous support it receive from
the revenue derived from the celebrated Louisiana,
siaie Louery, wnicn announces us l iztn monthly
drawing will take place on September Otli, and tb
uckbcs ior which, or any iniormaflon. relative
thereto, can be had on application to M. A. Daanh- -
in, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans La., or to the same
at no. a uroaaway, flew xork citfi

aug26 lw

folltlfftl Issues.
Kearney's advice to aJJ parties Is to "pool their

issues." We thinks good deal as he does, that
we should bury the dead issues of the past As a
neaiing compound lor ail issues, sores, wounds.
Ac there is nothing eaual'to Henrv's Carholin

iDiuve. jsewaieorcounieneits.
augao lw

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET RETGRUi

ATJfir3T 80,879,
PBODTJCB.

Chicago Flour aulet and firm: doubl extra
4 00a5.75, extras 8.25a3.40, superfine 2.25a3.50,patents 5.00a8.00. "Wheat dull and weak; Nn. '
winter, No. l Chicago bdiuui Sh. cash . No. 9
viucoeo spring en no. e&sn etiaHa. tsememner
8tiUi. Auffuat . October 85. all rear. Nn H rto
8'4, rejected . Com active and firm at 821A
cash and hid, September 83Vda, August , Oc-
tober rejected 3. OaU duU at 21, eash andSeptember Vi.. August , October, rejected atx. jrons, waive ana nrm ax .Hba8.ou, cash
t.mvs, sepiemDer H.ooa.0 uctpber 8.07m lau year. Lard active at 5.50,7 cash 5.50a&52
September 5.57a.60. OctobeB 5.27Wia5ayear. Bunt meats steaor: shonldera S.KO. fionr
ribs 4.70, clear iffi4,75. Whiskey steady aji
,1.07i"i'i' . ,'li ,." ii lv '' I i. :

COTTON.

NokFoLK Firm; middling 12Vbc; net receipts
8s)t gross, ; stock 447: exports coastwise
l.UHl; sales 40; exports to Great Britain

Baltimore Firm ; middling 12V& low middling
124Ac.r good prdln'rllte.; net retfts ; gross

: sales : . stocK l.SH6r exnorts eoastwise
14; solnners exoorts ito Great Britain -
to Continent t0 France, Jt i.U .

BosrroH Qolet; middling 124fe&tlow mtddUng
121A; good ordinary 11; net receipts 123; gross

Britaih- -. frrfFT-- '

WriirauTos-tead- yi M&lmg llc.: low mid
dllng 10t good .ordinary 10; net receipts 4:gross : Bales Sr stock 135: snlnners ex
ports , coastwise 22: to Great Britain to-- Con- -
nent ; to enannei . ; vs !

Phtladxlpsia Finn ; middling : 12c.; low
middling 12c; good ordinary l'2e; net receipts

; gross' 181; sales 474; spinners 301; stock
390; experts to Great Britain v '

AuatsTA Firmer; mlddUng' lljc; low mid-
dling HViCt good ordinary 11 i receipts 59;
shipments ; sales 89: stock . , ; ( :

CHAM.BSTOM FInni bilddllB:irHe.; lowomfd
dllng 10a; good ordinary lOVc.; net receipts
63; gross. ; sales 50; stock 235; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain rr; France
Continent :. to channel . ' ' ' . ,

Nsw .'"Toiak Steadyi Bales l.SSOf'ml uplands
12V2C mlddliflr .OrleaM '1201 eonsolidated net
reoeiplB 5,882 .tlexportB tOHiGrestf-Brltat- o ;
Franco --7; Continent ; Channel

LrvXBPOOi--Noo- N Cotton steady. - Middling
Uplands, 6 18-16- 4, ndd Or leans. ?tt 15-16(-L: sales
7,000, speculation and export 1.000, additional
saies yesieraay Biter-regul- ar closing, re
ceipts B,9O0. American 2,400. Futures partially
1-- cheaper. Uplands low, middling clause: Aug-
ust deliver 6 23-8- 2, August and September 6

September -- rOctober , September
and October 6 11 16. October and November 6 11'
32 November and Deeember eDecember andJanuary, JarraaiT- - January ahdebruaiT--- ,'
February and March, AprU and! May fvf New croo
shipped October and Kovembe:iet sail --riBepr,
emoer TOuowDar--;vi.tsK:i(i-.c- ,

. Vi.i.
Cwkkixt CiacapiABhls weefe

Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association says: Cotton
in the early part of the week large business was

njesi We Invite all irs W luapwi vim otuia,

done In cotton at advancing prices,: and although
on Tuesday and Wednesday the market was com-
paratively quiet, to-d- ay (Thursday) the activity was
renewed. Quotations generally show considerable

imius imsriiKin'nitfainhaii been in active re
quest, and quotations generally advanced d. Sea
island continues in improve" ucumuu. ""; "
medium grades. . Florida unchanged. Prkses ol
futures for the most part were, strong and active
during the week, and although there have been one
a, turn smart nuirtinnfi. nriees advanced44d to a--

32d for near, and 5-3- for distant positions.

FUTURES.

Nkw Yokk Futures closed weak. Sales 67.- -

000.
September ... 12.33a.34
October 10 97
November 10.50a.51
December. . -- ' ' '-- ....... 10 .43a.44

........ 10iSOa.51January - - - '

February ...i ;..u. 10 .Bla.B2.....--.
March -- - 10 .73a.75
April i..... 10.83a.85

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Oma --OF TBK Obskrykr. 1

ChabLotix.' August SI, 1879. !

The market yesterday Closed steady.

Good middling &
Mlddllne. Ii28
Strict low middling. - J u m

Xowmlddllnis....v...s:......... iu
Tinges ........ M
Xowergrades 'w"

CHARLOTTE jPRODUCE MARKET

AUGUST 29, 1879.

OOBBBCTED DAILY.

Cotton Xxks 2.00a3.00New, per rxue...
SDiiced. "

Bagging, per yd. ikitin.
Cork, per bushl...... ???n
Mkau " .SgaZS-

tAa .... - tieonoats, sneaea, uu
n. u. nogrouna.. 'grHams,N.C...... .'.?Hams, canvassed. n ivs

Bulk Mkats .

Clear Bib Sides. ov
COFFKK ...LaPrime Bio iSj?110

Good. 12al
Suear-hous- e. w

MOLASKBS
Cuba grtx
NewOrleans 85a50

Salt
Llwrpool nne - -- . 1 .iwww

Yellow! ...... . "fSSa
Potato is

Sweet..... i

Irish
BUTTKK ,. jiii ,

North Carolina: zwm
Esgs, per dozen. Joaio

1 " ' 'FLOU-B-
Family... ' zaa3.uu
Extra..... a50a.5 1

Super .:.V. - . - '
7 .2.50

WINTER CLOTHING

M. LICHTEIN'STEI.V,

OF CHARLOTTE. N. C WEL 1301?
to the people here and vicinity, h;.raB,.ved1 nanasome samples ior jall aoo. wm iisii
CLOTHING. Novelties for the Measlon aim

perfect in every respect. He asks hl$frtand8and
customers to encourage home industry, and. keep
their money in their boundaries, la order to get it
back again. Thankful for past faroors, he respect
fully asks a continuance In the future

augZB
Southern Home please copy.

WINTER CLOTHING

TTENRY M. CBOVEUU. , Newark, New Jersey,II well known to. the. neoDle of Charlotte, and
vicinity will be In Charlotte about the 1st of Sep-
tember with new, handsome and desirable sam-
ples of FALL Ajilh WIN TEH CLOTHING, SUIT-
INGS and COATINGS of the newest designs and
rresnest importations.

He asks h!s Mends to withhold orders for FALL
and W1NT5B.CLOTHING until his arrival.

aug24 tt

TjH)E.aENT.
L. fiTRt-nia- u fttnm room In the old Grler & Alex

ander building on Trade street, next door to Prath--
OT8 ooniectionery. j. jnuitMimn.

i ugl tnu sun tt

TO LEASE,
For three or five years, a Wheat and Corn Mill,

Saw Mill and Cotton Gin, all with excellent cus-

tom and good water-powe- r, six and lf miles
from Charlotte. Good buildings connected with,
the above property, and all necessary lands. Terms
liberal. Apply to

H. K. STEWART,
At R. M. White's Store,

August 22--6t Charlotte, N. C.

FOR RENT.
The large and commodious Store Boom on Tuyl

nn street. Charlotte, now occupied bv E. D. Latta.
is now offered for rent for the ensuing season. Be
ing nearly directly opposite tne central uotei, it is
one of the most desirable locations for a Cloth! ng
Store In the city.

Possession given October 1st, 1879.
- a B. ALEXANDER, Agent.

Aug. 36--dtf.

100 BBLS.

Kerosene Oil at lowest market rates.
; WILSON 4 BURWEXA

JUST RECEIVED.
1,500 Bushels Prime White Corn.
100 Barrels Choice N. C. Flour .
800 Bushels Good Seed Oats.
200 Bushels Select Wheat
A lot of Rye, Barley, Bacon, Coffee, 4a
Sell either Wholesale or Retail Buyer invited

to call or send us their orders. .1 j i
' i Respectfully.- F. B. ALEXANDER 4 CO,

auglS

QHABLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

- Coldkbia, a C., May 81, 1879
r On and after Sunday, June 1st, the' passenger
vneauie over uus roaawiu oe as iouows:

DAT PASSENGER.
Goms-NosT-

Leave Augusta...,..:..... - 6 50 a. k.
Arrive Columbia '10 48 a. x.
Leave Columbia, w:;ii.wj 10 55 A. x.
Arrive Charlotte,... .....;.. 4 00 p.m.

. FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED'. ,' .

. .,, Gonte SOOTH,

Leave Charlotte,., .......... .220 P.M" , Bock HQl,.1,1. ..... ......T4 45 P.M.
vuesver, ...... B0.JC,
Wlnnsboro..... ...... Ott5jP-.M- .

Arrive at Columbia,.. . .12)0,ic.i
Leave Columbia .... . .
Arrive Augusta. . . . . 0 0Q A.X.

r ; ' : . "night express. j j i
,'( ; Goisa Sooth, ."--

. "'
Leave Charlotte,?: ... 1 ... ... ....12 4 5 A. m
Arrive Ortumbla,; , 5 80 A. if
Leave Columbia 5 3 5. a. m
Arrive Augusta.. .i... .... 9 25 a. 11

FREIGHT .WITH COACH ATTACHED Hl;,
j , -

j- .GOiKQ SODTHt, ; '".(- - 'i' jrLeave Augusta. ... ...",..,.-.........,- , 5 15 1. m
Arrive Columbia J.?..:,:.i-V..-.isi.'J;- 4 1 80 Ai m
Leave Columbia.. .UiLv.i.. .,vi.;vii. j 3 30 AJX.
I fiWtimnag r'rrtiif.':. 4;M.
. Mt Chester,.s..,..W.V..v. ,15'A.x.
j i Bock.HlD;f...: .avV..:.A-il- 0O Ax.
Arrive at:Charlotte1..it3j.V.:uCiil2 IO

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta toiiew; York
and from Greensboro to Augusta. , x.
' RecUning Sleeping' Chairs from . .Vanvflle to
Washington vl Lynchburg.' m t r, lJ v . t ;

n T. D. KLINE, SmxrlntenjJet.;;-- ;
- Jno. B, MaoMubdo, G. Agent . ' r,. . .

.' ;; . ;' ,
" .D. Cabdwktjv'' "" "

Junes 1 AssaG.P. Aeeyit?

- t, .,lu -

oujje pi

STORE OF--

2.00
2.50

Odd.
7.50 up.

Linen Mohair and Cotton Coats as low as ie Cents
lots, as the prices named are below manufactiir

W. XAUFM m
Furnishing Goods Straw Has formerly sold at

" vyi ,V W.' Jt. 4 CO.

Soots and m&tt

- A
We have just received a ne line of

Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACi AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

;

GENTS'
He NEWARK WORK 11

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxford and Strap
Tits.

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we 'ire now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wlsh-n- g

to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,
And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith 4 Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

PEGRAM & CO..

1st National Bank Building.

Ctt AKLOTTE, N. C,
Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

-- o

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIOLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoe.

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Holbrook & Ludlow's,

and other best brands. Gents will find there the

Miller, McCullough A Ober, Canfield, and Miles'

hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9 1879. PEGRAM CO.

FRESH SUPPLYA
Of the popular HE NO .TEA In lb and 1 lb.

packages, lust received br " "
JWTILSOJ?iUBWELL.

To PnpfmCfgtBVlb.
tflK 1 bave"bn nandONE HUNDBKD AND
1 UO. FIVE BALES OF COTTON, which can be
sold In tots to suit purchasers. Cotton manufac-
turers can save money by buying direct fromme- -

woura prerer purcnasers to can "7, ',.
miles from Ptaevllle, and seethe cotton
selves, uau on or address.

. . . --t TURNER BAttUaf,- - v- county, . C.

aug28 8t ;

4
Portable and srrt alEivrinea flipper Enfrlneafrom
S to 10 HoreaTPpj rood St jaanni rrom o
Horse Power : w "JTlixta, Dtic

40 Horse Power ; "uui r- -- i nnrHa
, au sizes:
orthCaro.

anteed to rroauc n- tItlosMfo
ow1wSM." WeTSadnster. Md,U. 8. A.

August 29r4w6m-- . : - :' : -

u t;i. r,. u cknK . I tude

Professor Phillips his been prtstk-ate- d

ever smcefovember Jst. Seeing that,
there was no prospect of his beirig able i

to resume work at the beginning of the
session, the trustees, at a meeting held
two weeks ago, offered to continue the
greaterpart of:his jisalarfr fiUfBg bra
place with an assistant But fii pljyf
sicians advised'' total cessation of all thefeeling of responsibility as the only
hope of his recovery. Those who had
watched his disease most closely con-

curred in this opinion: Hence Dr.
Phillips sent in his unconditional res-
ignation which was reluctantly accept-
ed.

Dr. Phillips has been one pf the very
foremost men of learning and science
and"' mental activity.- - He has, won a
distinguished place among the great
educators. ..All true friends of educa-
tion will' hope for hi early restoration-t- o

the field of active usefulness.
The trustees have not yet filled his or

chair. The mathematical duties will
be made the charges of Professors
Graves and Grandy, during the coming
collegiate yrysdis4ed
S. Moring, (if he accepts) who graduat-
ed aif the Univeritii 9jiiJ?l$
highest honors. , : If ' K f

We learn tba iidte aoice will be giv--f and
en of the election to supply Dr. Phillips' not

UIO

place, so that all who desire to become
candidates for the position may send in
their credentials, and all trustees who
desire to attend may be on hand.

aCapt. Alexander and the Road
IiAw.-Cap- . Alexander's; rather sharjU
card In another column indicates-ver-y

lawclearly his opinion that if an omission theis made in on& law itT is proper that
there should be omissions imaft suise
quent laws. Theifailure to exempt in and
corporated town, from the ,

'operations
of the Mecklenburg road ..law was an.
omission, and whether or not it is
vital is yet to be seen.'The county com-

missioners have decided that it is,
and if he is .anxious to.take anybody to
task wbjy doesihe riot attack tem V Tb
say, however that ''an exenfption, in
terrns, was not necessary in this case
because it was not made in some other
case, is special pleading and a begging
of the whole question. So far as his of
undertaking to make us responsible for
the law, because a copy of "it ' was sent --for
us before its passage, is concerned, that, is
we opine, will hardly pass muster. Too
much honor is done us. We were not

member of the last Legislature : we
are only a newspaper man, and ten to
one had we criticised Capt. Alexander's
law while" it wns"Dendinr. he Trouht
have carded us then as severely, as
he has done npw. ; $

Civil Skrvice Reform Again.
During the excitement over the Man-
hattan Beach discrimination against
the Hebrew, Secretary Sherman, ap
pointed ,tp aq important offica fn' tire
service of the treasury department InJudge Noah, a prominent and Influen-ti- al

"Ilebrew" citizen of New Ifork
It appears that the first work assigned
to Noah by the secretary was to take
the stump in Ohio for the Republican
ticket. The judge was announced to
speak in Cincinnati last week. The
civil service rules, which are said to he

forbid persons in the serjfice of the gov-
ernment

if
from taking an active part in

political campaigns, do not seem to ap-

ply to this case. ' 'T' ; :

Death of General John It. Hood.
New Orleans. . August 30. Gen. J.

B. Hood died at 4 o'clock this! morning;
It is believed that his daughter Lvdia
will not recover. Edith is also very
sick. of

General Hood had hopes of recovery
to the last. Perceiving slight favora-
ble symptoms, he said to Dr. Bemiss,
'We may yet dislodge tne enemy. As a
measure 01 precaution, none of the
military associations, to which General
Hood helonged, were-invit- ed to the fu

He was buried this afternoon.
General Hood leaves eleven children.
the eldest 10 years and the youngest;
twitt3 weeks olL ' His-physic- con-
dition had been bad for ome time past, I
calised.itis allegedly anxiety rising
irom nnanciai reverses ana the terrible
blow he received in the death of his
wife. The general left a manuscript of a
history of theVwar, :which .lie intended
to have published this fall. A

mobile. Anffust 30. Mobile Quaran
tines New Orleans, on and after, to-morr-

night, 12 o'clock. This pdrt remains
perfectly iree from Terer: i

J -
SPARKS FROM THE WIRES,

The steamship Erin, of the National
Line, which sailed corLiTerpool yester--

dav.-- had for shipment Pierre Lonllard'a
horses comprising Falsetto and eight

0Odi, iookingwell-bre- d yearibjgs.. v

ceremonies of unveiline-th- e ""Custer
jjcarmien

The orator of the dav was General N.
Ip, Banks. ' ' f , m
I The treasury department has placed

Sl5.uoQ,Q0O m gold to the credit of the
superintendent of the assav office in
New Yorklidbe.used. in payment of
tne ioreign goia ann goia bars now be
ing received by European steamers in
payment of balauoes due this country
the largest amountever required for the I

a. of i AHanta. wasMrucEf
with naralvsis. yesterdav mormtie. at
the residence of Mrs. Long, in Athens,
ua. ue nowliesatthar TWintOLOjeatlC

A fire on Garondolefe PhilliM aiid
x irsi streets, ew urieans yeateTaiay
burried'fivo dwellings.' The

.
tttnatM

i rm fl ! g AAA

Friday. COnsitmed tV TTrmana l.r. Ttan.
cey. It graded as strict lowsta1ddling,
ana sola ior viy cents.
r,1?.38 raininf andga gale blpwing at
Halifax yesterday, ahdr there rasTnA
race between Boss and Smith.

1 ISM.
TM Caropaa Wheat iiiarrest.:

Berlin. August 30Statistics of the
wheat harvest throughout Eutope lakr--;

AustriHungaiT
Germany 85: France 78:
80; Italy 82? England 76; atftsslajTV;
Roumelia 90. "

I

mnm$
On hand, at Wholesale Prices.

In Heasehold Hoods will be found Sheetings and
PlllowCstslngs lnlinefr and 'cottony Table Dam-
asks. allolors and qualities; Napkins, Doylas, Ta-
ble dotihfi, Lace Curtains, Mosquito Nets and Net-
tings, and Marseilles Quilts.

IN WHITE GOODS
A full line (f Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Muslins,
In plain, plaid and stripe; Jaconets and Victoria
Lawns, Rlaues: Hamburg Edgings; White and col-

ored; Laces.embroldery and Trimmings, together
wttliJiiarseiassortnreiitot

' .: .JluiirdO. tivn'T .. i

HQS1IBX GLOVES, CORSETS.

SUN UMBttiV!rAiX-FANS- .

wriiUr-ti'ti- f

DRESS GOODS
lM tharr cost to --clear out

TOUCAN BUY iilaGAINS FOB CASH AT

EMAS & COHEN'S,
Masonic Temple Building

I

5,000 LBS.

Jno. T. Lewis k Bro's Pure White Lead and Lin-
seed Oil, just received by

;. , , t WILSON & BTJEJVL. .

25 CASES
v m.

Concentrated Lye, for sale at low figures, by
WILSON & BUR WELL.

OTT'S GERMAN COLOGNEH
In small and large bottles, direct from manufac-

turers, at
WILSON & BUR WELL'S

Drug Store.

HTOOTH AND HAIR BRUSHES,

All kinds, at
WILSON & BUR WELL'S

Drug Store.

TJRTON'S COUGH STEUPB
Never has failed to relieve a cough. Sold by

WILSON 4 BUR WELL.

BUFFALO

LITHIA WATER,
Hunj adl Janus Water, Appollnaris Water,

AT WILSON 4 BUR WELL'S.

MACON SCHOOL.
This School, organized with a view

of preparing boys to enter the fresh- -
?man or sopnomore classes m our oesi

Fber, 1879. '

For particulars address
' - W. A. BARRIER.

July pl5. : . : - ,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
No. 59 Franklin Street.

EDGEWORTH

Boarding & Day School

For Young Ladies.
MRS. H. P. LEFEBVRE, Principal.

Will reopen on September 18th. Thorough
training in the English ' Departments, and the
French and German, languages practically taught

aug 19 deod2m.

SCnOOINOTJCE.
MISS H. MOORE wRl open hejc School
on Monday 8th of September, asaistea
by MISS M. LUCAS, who will also
teach Music and the Languages on
very libfeial terms. , j t

Tuition paid UK advan'ie by ' tne
Quarter. aug24 lw

The Due West Female College.

ONE ' HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TW- O

DOLLARS rnvs for tuition and board.
Including washing and fueL for college
veanu '

T WO HUNDRED AM) FIFTT DOL- -
frty unitary VAftr tiittlnn fn

all departments including Xatln, French.; Instru-
mental and Vocal Lessons In Music Drawing and
PatetingDselM and Btitlonarr .mi
noses, boardin lndudihfuhedjrobm. ser- -

vant's hire, was
PVNQV.

Paymtqbamade ontns IH AD

TANCX. President
Due West, S. a, August 26th, 1879.
aug27 d2twlm

3HsltiaVbers
SCHOOL WILL OPEN MONDAY,
THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER, ON
THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND
COLLEGE STREETS.

aug28 tf

" s. r ttt fc.. J. r

Civil and Mceniinieiil

EXGINEERII
AT THE RENSSELAER PCBCtiNIC iNSff

18th. The Betrister for 1 879 contains a list ol the
graduates-fo- r the past-6- '.years with Jfeeir

of Btudy, .teutreinentsA ?
peneeir, eteAktreflaf f&&g?2gl9S

1. xwrm-mrrr- '.

majesty 01 tne law De vindicated, nut v Xurr,,,rau., ftu5n,u o 4-u- v. --Soofleld the address of acceptance,
""" "V "

curs, don't require innocent people to
suffer by saddling the penalty upon the
whole community. The time was when
crimes totals sort at the South were
not regarded as political, and there is
no reason why they should be so now.
The SbuthTioldSheTdesCiny lnTTer own
hands, and her. people stand: ready to
visit the penalties 'for' aMolation of the
law, upon all her criminals, but she

esjjpt feel willing --to be denounced
wesale. and especiallv bv men

unworthy to unloose our shoe- -
is, : "vS"-- '

'

uCCas &ljytotiff;Cn(rate gen-era- W

pas)over therriveri to resign the
shade ojtfi&tte
called-Wrt- h Badnesj' The telegraph in
forms us.; of. the ,8Ad ; arid . Unexpected
death of the good, brave, noble and gen
erous Jox( (r h6 was;: one: of
the brightest land trejl as the mosfcdSr

passing notice which we are able to
give this morning.


